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UP-

TO
, It U preserving
llmoi but the bait

DATE art prewrvatlvo'Ms
that which makes4

r-i * Jams' In 'the store'-
Of rulrcrlUliu ,PEOPLE

will see the economy of putting a
want ad in The Bee when in need ot-

help. . "Working girls pay close at-

tention
¬

to this page , as do all who
are wanting employment. You can
talk to them through thesa little ads
at a trifling expense.

THE BEE GETS 'EM
17 WORDS FOR 25 CENTS.

SPBG1RL NOTICES.Adv-

ertUements

.

for tnese columns will tip'taken
until 12:50: n. m. for the evening , anil until 9W-
p.

:

. m. fur the mornlnir and Sunday eillllon.-
AilvertUers.

.

. by requesting a numljt-rrd check ,
cnn Imve anMttem nddreracd to a numbered letter
In care of The Dee. Answers so aJdrcflaeil will
Ifl delivered upon presentation of the chcK only-
.llate

.

, H4o a word first Insertion , lo a word
thereafter. Nothlnff taken for leas than 2. c for
first Insertion.-
Thcim

.
nd erll rnent ! must run consecutively.

WANTED SITUATIONS.
WANTED , 1IY A BOOKKRni'BK AND AC-

countant
-

of latBo experience , etB of
books to keep : be t references ; expert work
dollclted ; conlldentlal. Address ft 03 , Itee of-
fice.

¬

. A MB37 1-

2FEMAI.K COOK , KIIISTCI.ASS.-
A

.

1923 CuuiliiK. C2I-'J

LOST , MONDAY KVBNINQ AT MOUAND'S
clanclnR ncadeiny , iimall enamel jmn y slick
pin , with ix-ful In center , lleturn to llee-
olilce and receive reward. A MOM 9 *

WANTK 7 SlTtJATION AS HOUSBICBBPBH ,
liy mlddle-aKcit lady of refinement , or will
core for Invalid lady. Good references Riven.
Con eevf if necessary. Address 11 07 , flee.-

A
.

MM 9

WANTED M ALB HELP.
WANTED , A TRW 1U311SONS IN 1JAC1-

Irlaco to do writing ; s nd stnmi Tor l.Vl-pana
took of partlciilnra. J.Voodbury. . 127 W. 42t-
utreet , N. Y. City. H31J-

WANT13D , Hni.IAllLU YOUNfi AND MID-
dlengcil

-
men In every county to ucl us cor-

re
-

iH > ndonta ami special private detl'ctlves
under Instructions lor the larKCst und best
equipped detective bureau of tlie kind In tlio-
country. . 1'revloua cxperltnce la not required
or necessary. Small boys nnd Irresiionalljo
parties will confer a favnr on im by not
nnswcrlnR , Itt-fcn-nccs Klvtn und requlicd-
.Ilavo

.
liccn estnbllfhed for yeais. Send Btninp

tor full nurtlciilars and Ket tlio bent criminal
Irnpcr published , ofTcrlng thousands of dollar *
In rewards for partlct Hho are wanted. Na ¬

tional Detective Hureau , Indlanapulls , Ind.
113H-

WANTKD , MRN WHY HB UNKMI'LOYBO-
wlien will furnish horse and wagon to
Rood canraysem and line stock cf household
Roods to sell on the Installment plan ? Good
commissions paid und Roods sell rapidly. Aincr-
Ican

-
Wringer Co , . 1619 Howard st. 1- 7-l *

WANTED , BXl'lBNCBD-to po to Sheridan.Vyo. . Apply at ofllcn Sheri ¬

dan Coal Co. , 1C05 Farnnm. It HOI

jooluTnoUBita. STATIOIOIBN AND KO TBA"M-
filers for work south ; CO tic makers ,
Louls'ana.' littfe ; 100 laborers for thi? RO-
Vernmont

-
Mlsslfslppl ; work RUarantced ; I am-

nuthorUed aifeiil. James Ksbeitf , 131i K.irnam-
street. . H C22-S'

2,500 LAIIOHKUS. TBAMSTBIID , TIMRBKMBN.
All kinds of woik touth. Arkansas. Mississippi ,

Louisiana.Voik guaranteed. Uhlp cheaper
tlnn nnylxMly. I am the only ntitliomod iiRcnKramer's Labor Agency , llth and Fnrnniu st-

.IlCK11
.

*

WANTBD , COLI.IK TOU. YAItDMAN. DIS7I
washer, man for private place , bai tender , sales-
man

¬

, laborers for Arkansas. City employment
bureau , KOI Fa run m stieet. U MGiS 9 *

ADVHHTISINCI MBN KOU BXCLUHIVK-
io Dally Window Cartoon In coloi a snap. Na ¬

tional Cartoon Co , , 300 Dearborn rtirrt. Chi ¬

cago. II-MCM9 *

WANTKD , MAN WITH I'l'SH' TO INTIIODUC'K-a new article hmonK nicrclnnts u l stable-
men

¬

In Omiha antl every city and toun In
Nebraska nnd xurroundlni ; stales ; pays O 00
per day ; sells on flight ; no compotltlon. Ad ¬

dress , with otamp , Ameilcan Mf . Cn. , 431
Itacc street , Philadelphia , IM. JS MC51 1-

0LADIE3

>

WANTING 1ST CLASS GIRLS CALLat ticand. Y. L. H. OIllco 205 N. Hitli. Tel. 11 PJ-
.U

.
MUS.N10 *

LADIEaTcwRITE AT olE IM WEEKLY ;
enclose stamp. Louise Smith , Milwaukee , Wl-

C M593 IS *

LADIES IF YOU WISH EMPLOYMENT ATyour homes , t.end helf-nddiessed envelop for
our descriptive clrculai nnd commence worknt once ; good vvngcs paid. The Alfird Knit
ting company , Wluthiop , Masi. CMJCI l | *

WANTED. A COMPLTENT LADY I1OOK-
keeper.

-
. Only those fainlllar vvilh general

otllc-u work In large retail store need apply.
Address , B El , llee. CCUJ8-

WANTF.D. . A COMPETENT GIRL FOR GEN.-
cral housework. 401 N , 40th st. C 6J7-

8WANTEDaiRL FOR GENERAL HOUSE
work. Apply 2210 Dodge stieet.

C-818-10

FOB BENT HOUSES.
HOUSES , F. K. DARL1NG. BARKER BLOCK.-

D
.

315

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CITY. THE
O. F. Davis company , 1505 Fnrnam. l> 31-

3KELlvTENNY & CO. 11. 1 , CONTINENTAL RLIC-
D317

DESIRABLE 7-ROOM COTTAGE. 2113 WOOL-
worth

-
ave. Itlnuwalt Bros. , Barker blk.

D31S-
FOW RENT , TWO 8-ROOM ELEGANT BRICK

houses ; all modern conveniences ; I block fromWalnut Hill motor , 125. Comptioller'g rlMc
D319-

CROOM COTTAGE , J300. FULL SIZE LOT , INgood repair. Call nnd see Fidelity Trust Co.
1703 Farnam. D 741-

I ROOMS , 634 SO , 17TH STREET.D ES3-NI1 *

t-ROOM MODERN FLAT 3 BLOCKS FROM
Bee building , ir00. Omaha Real Estate amTrust Co. , room 4 , Bee bldg. D 793

GOOD FIVE-ROOM COTTAGES. IS.OO 1'EImonth. L. S. Skinner. 310 N. Y. Life.D320

DESIRABLE S-ltOOM FLAT. 110.0 ,) PEImonth , Inqulro I'm Dodgistreet. . D <kw

FINE 7-ROOM CORNElT FLAT AT 701 S. I6T ?
meet ; inngo nnd nil other convviiUnccsUeonfe Clousi'rruom_ 15 , 1621 Fain.im. U 30-

0DEsTllABLE DWELLINGS 'lN ALtT PARTSof the city. E. H , Shcafe , Itt IMxton bile.t) JU91-N1S'

HOUSES , G. O. WALLACE , 312 11ROWN BLK
D14l.Nii

FOR RENT, HOUSE OF TEN ROOMS , AL !
modern Improvements , Und niul Farirun ; JW.oo
also two cheap stoix-s , with residence attached
barn. etc. . 11000. Dxter L. Thomas 4J1 lie
Building. D MSa

HOUSE of 10 ROOMS. MODERN CONVENl-
encet , 113 So. IMh sttcct , very haiuly to buscess. Inquire of D. T. Mount , i.13 So. li t

DM107-
VOR RENT. TWO SIX-BOOM FLATS AT 4-

1nd ll B. llth slrcx-t. In good condition. A. J1epplelon. room 314 lit Nul'l bank bide.-
D

.
UCWN1-

Sc'no'ou "uocsu , m N. imi STUnET-
.U7M.NIJ

.
*

T-ROOM HOt'SE. INQUIRE WSJ "jACKSO-
ND1U

NKAT. HOMELIKE. SIX-ROOM COTTAQBnear m lor. tiee . luvvn. tiath ; cheap. Thomalloyd. HT New York Ufe. D MIMNH-
Ml.

"
. HOUSE , : niANKLlN. Fr D. Vrad7-

UMIS7 t-

U HOUSES , SPECIAL PRICES FOR WINTERP. D Wcad , Klh and Douglas. D-MIR I
FIRST CLASS , MODERN 12-RUOU HOUSE

1 Illnney at ; rtnt , JIO.W. R. N. WUhnrlM N. V. Life , 1)-

On RENT , HOUSE < LARGE ROOMS. BOUT1
front. 2424 Saward t. D 4SO t*

YOU RENT. HOUSE < LARGE UOOMS , 8OUT1
front. KI Ben 4Tl , I>-<;|5.10*

FOR RENT HOUSES.C-

ontinued.

.

.

1GHT-ROOM HOUSE , 3016 MASON STREET ;elegant location ; one block from Park avenue,
J30W. S. K. Humphicy , 923 New York Life-

.DM350
.

W *

CHEAPEST 6-ROOM COTTAGE. WITH BATH ,
In city. Reduced to 11500. 3033 California st.-

D
.

M558

TEAM , CENTRAL , ALL MODERN , BESTsurroundings : 3 , 0, 7 room houses nnd fiats.
Tlriuil , 221 No. 24th. D SSI 10 *

'OR RENT , A SPLENDID COTTAGE , a
rooms ; modern conveniences , separata yard ,
fine location , llv'e blocks from new postolllce ;present occupant tins llml In same for 7 years ,
and now move * out because he Is leas In-; the
city , T. C , lliuner , room 1 , Ware block-

.DSI600
.

11

ROOM COTTAGE , MODERN IMPROVE-
mentx.

-

. 2017 Howaid street. U CI510-

ROOM

*

- MODERN HOUSE , 112.00 PER MONTH.Largest list In Omaha. Houses J1.00 and up.
H. E. Cole , 106 N. 15th , Ground lloor-

.DM631
.

11 *

Ot'R-ROOM MODERN FLATS 29TH AND
Leavenwoi th. J. W. Squire , 21S llee.DMC5I

'ICE , LARGE HOUSES IN DUNDEE PLACE
cheap till spring. J. W. .Squire , 243

Bee.D
.

MG34

RENT FUKW1SHED KOOM3 ,

fUNISIIBD ItOOM . ISO. . CHICAGO ST.
Huluble for one or two gentlemen. i: M36-

)ANDUN. .
furnished rooms , with board. 212 B . Sth street.

CM11I-

DBSIIIAULB HOOM. 1921 ST ! MAItY'H AVG-
nuc.

-
. B M153-9 *

'O ri RENT, FUIINI81IUD KOOMS AN D
board , 1720 Dodge street. i- 19-

9ruiiNtsiino ROOMS FOU LIOUT
housekeeping. 1112 S. llth sticet. i02013V-

ICUI.Y KUltNISHKD ROOM FOU TWO OH-
thrco RCnllemen , cheap ; " references. 2012 Cap ¬

itol . 13 MC33 10

ROOMS , FUUNISHKO OH O.hot heat , iras , bath ; apply 1C23 Center
or 309 S. 17th. B C4-

2STIIAM IIRATCD FURNI8IIBD JIOOMS , ALSO
nioms fuinlshcd for housekeeping. 710 N. 16th-
sheet. . 12 G10-S *

'UllNISHED ROOM , RATH , $ C.OO , 1911 FAtl-
nam.

-
. . , . U- 471-

0'lUBNISHED BOOMS-AND BOARD.

NICE ROOM WITH HOARD , CHEAP , 2106 CASH-
.F

.

331-O-lt *

ROOMS , WITH OR WITIIONT HOARD. S31-
0Douglas. . TM991N23'-

IJRNISHCD' ROOMS. WITH HOARD. 2013
Douglas. K 11275-10 *

rili : HILISID13. 18TII & DODOU ; < rOl'ULARb-
onrxllni; house ) ; steam lieat ; special rates on
table board. F MC.17 15 *

DKSIRAHLB ROOMS. HAST FRONT , WITH
board. In private family. 708 N. 19th.

STEAM HEATED ROOMS AT THE V-

hotel. . 1519 Howaid St. F MC5'J 10 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROollS AND FIRST
class table board. 1703 Dodge. I' M530 10 *

HANDSOMi : FRONT ROOMS. WITH HOARD
central location. 202 No. 18th street-

.NICnHOOMS.

.

. WITH IJOARD , AT UBASON-
allo rales. 1810 Chicago street. f MC55 U *

TWO BOOMS AND BOARD ; TWO
men ; JIO.OO each ; two futnlihcd hounekeeplng-

at.all ttram he . "01 South 27th. F 5T8 11 *

FOR BENT STORES AND OFFICES
FOR RUNT. TUB 4-STORY DRICIC HUILDINOS-

ilG I'arnam stieet. The building has a fire-
proof , cement basement , complete steam heat-
Ing

-

iHturcs , w.iter on nil floors , fas , etc. Ap-
ply

¬

at Hie ofllca of The Hie. 1 910.

FOR ItnNT. THRBE-STORY AND nASEMBNT
store bulldliiB at 1011 Farnam street ; small
stores nnd otllccs In Imposition building , ud-
Jolnlns

-
rifteenth Street theater ; hall 22x100

feet at 1001 Farnam street , all In Rood condi-
tion.

¬

. A. J. i'oppleton , room 314 1st Nat'l
Lank hldg. I MG98-N13

FOR RUNT ; fiTORB ; 218 NORTH 16TH ST.-
St.

.
. A. D. Ilalcomb. I M530

STOUB ROOM FOR RUNT CHBAP. 1610 CASS
street. I-MKO 11 *

WANTED TO BENT.-

WANTBD

.

, 11Y COUI'I.B. 3 NICB rilRNlSUBD
rooms for light housekeeping. Addresi It BS ,
lee. Reference required. K MHO II *

STORAGE.
STORAGE , WILLIAMS & CROSS. 1214 HARNBY-

M 32-

1BTORAOB FOR IIOUSBIIOLD GOODS ; CLEAN
and cheap rate. It. Wells , 1111 Farnam. JI-

CARIUACinS. . DUUG1KS. ETC. . STORED. P. J.
Ivarbach & Sons. Cur , 15th and Howard Sts.

MC07-
HKST STORAGE BUILDING IN OMAHA , "u7T ,

gov. boniltd warehouse. Household goods
tloied. Lowest ratea. 1013-1015 Lcavenworth-

.M3JI
.

WANTED TO BUY.

WANTED TO I1UY CLAI&IS OF .IUDGBS AND
clerks of election ; also registrars. Dud Green ,
room 8. Uaiker bill. N* 13i

CITY OR'coTcLAIMS. II. P. 1712 TARNAMT-
N IS5

FOB SALE FURNITURE.
PAYMENTS EASY. YOU WON'T MISS YOUIi-

money. . L iw prices on furniture and houteholi-
goods. . Enterprise Cicdlt Co. , C13-C1S N. 16th at.

0-323
FURNITURE AUCTION AT 1111 FARNAM ST.

SalurdJ > s, 10 a. m. llobt. Wells. O-971
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF FURNIl-

urv.
-

. stoves , etc. U Altmun , MS N , IStli-
.O320

.

140.00 PENINSULAR 1IASE RURNER , USED
one n'Asiin , ROO'I as new ; will * rll at half prlc
19) 00 ; can ba en at 30G7 Mason utreet-

.OMifM
.

TOR SALE. FURNITURE FOR 3 HOO113 .
Will sell nt any price at 2S11 St. Mary's nve-

.OCJS9
.

WILL SELL AT ONE-HALF PRICE rt'RNItuie ot 7-r house 7 blocks from court liouxc am
rent for 112.04 If tuken nt once ; also S housesand full lots , imnll Incumbrunce , to
for lota or inercjiandise. C. D. HutchInson , 1C23 Furnam. O MC52 9

WILL 8KLL AT ONCE. HALF PRICK , FUR
nlture uf four-room house , bkicks froncourt house , and lent house for 111.00 If takenat once ; also 3 houses and full lain , smalluumbranep , to exchange for vamnt lots nor

:
merchandise. C. D , HuU-hlnton. Hi! Farnam-

O
.

MCMt

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
IF

.
YOU IJUY. I1UY TUB BEST : MACKIN-

.toihti
.

, rubber boots , arctic*, tyrtnces of lU
klods ; ca > lublnuj all but Quality. Omaha

_Ttnt t Awnlnc Co. , Ult Farnam it. QSU-
IXH) SALE. COTTON SEED MEAL. DAIRY .

men and utickmon need not worry about hlB
priced frcd ; cotton seed meal , cheapest nd

;

Lot Neat & Conrad. Omaha.-

A

.
"

FJNB ItRUD , ROt'OH COAT ST , 11KU .
nard dot; ; nclsht. IM It*. ; beautifully marked ;
11 month * old. L. E. llobtru. Q-MiM U

FOB SALEMISCELLANEOUS.Co-

nttnueJ.
.

.

CHEAPEST CIUCICBN AND ORNAMENTAL
fence made. C. R. Lte , 911 Pointing. Q Uf

FOR BALE. STORE FIXTt'UES , CONSISTINO-
ot shrives and counters. 801 Leavenwnrth Ht-

.KUHNITl'RE

.

OF 10-ROOM HOUSE FILLED
with roomers , centrally locntedj mlKht tnke .
lot , F. D , Wead , 16th nnd Douglas. Q-O-3

POOL TAULE , MONARCH. NEARLY NEW ,
cost * 300 , for sale , | n . n barnaln. Williams
& Mlttan , room 3U , McCngue bulldlnir.q CI5-9

MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR LEASE , FOR A TERM OF YEA11S , 00

acres level Innd linmixllntcly MSI of Fort
Omaha , Inside the city limits. Fidelity Trust
company , 1701 Fnrnatn. II M9M

CLAIRVOYANTS ,

MRS. DR. H. WARREN , CLAIRVOYANT , JIB-
liable business medium ; 7th year at 119 N. 16th-

.SSM
.

ADVICE THAT RHINOS SUCCESS AND HAP-
plm

-
si many people have consulted Prof , Al-

meda
-

C and found him a perfect gentleman and
honest In his profession ; correct Infor-

mal
¬

Ion on business changes , Journeys , nmr-
rlngcs

-
, divorces , lawsuit * and all family nf-

fnlm
-

; tells whether your Inver It true or falie :
causes happy marrlnges with the on you love ;
brings the separated tr jether : removes evil
Influences , bad habits ; loc.itci hidden treasures ,
minerals , articles , etc. ; pnife < w r does not Rive
charm * , belts or such trash , and does not
want to be clashed with the many cheap pre-
tenders

¬

found In every city ; before giving up
In ilspalr come nnd consult I'rof. Almt-du , C ,
321(4( N. 15th street , lint A ; hours , 9 to > .

Letters containing a stamp promptly answered-
.SM2C413'

.

ANNIE WAGNER , CLAIRVOYANT AND
l h yrnim tlc render. Hours , 9 to 8. IMS-
Caas street , near 15th street. 8 M6I9 It *

MASSAGE. BATHS. ETC.

MADAM SMITH , DOS S. 13TH , 2D FLOOR ,

room 2 ; mnsunfje , vapor , alcohol , steam , sul-
phuilno

-
nnd sea baths. T M5C7 10 *

MME. LA RUErTlO SOUTH 1JTII.
T-74S-N15 *

MASSAGE. MADAME BERNARD , 1421 DODGE.
T COO-19 *

TURKISH BATHS.
LADIES' TURKISH RATHS ; HOURS. 9 A. M-

.to
.

9 p. m. Henuty culture parlors , removed
from Karbnch bids , to 109-110 lice bldg. S31

PERSONAL.D-

ATES.

.

. MASSAGE. MME. POST , J19M S. I5TH-
.U33I

.

MACKINTOSHES & RUUUEIl BOOTS. 1311 Far.
U333-

VIAVI ; HOME TREATMENT FOR LADIES.
Health book and consultation free. Address or
call , Vlavl Co. , 316 Boo bldg. Lady attendant.-

U
.

335

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED EQUAL TO-
new. . Brussels nnd other grades n specialty.
See our specimens ot work. 1431 N. Wth-
street. . U M738-N15 *

THE 11EL.LB BPI'ERLY CORSET. MADE TO
order from measure. 1909 Farnam street.-

U
.

M7G3NM-

BAULAUAUOII FUR CO. SEAL SACQUE3 AND
fur capes made to order In very latest styles.
Room 301 Karbuch block. Tclephonn 1812-

.U
.

M132N2S-

WA NTBD. LAWYERS. BANKERS , UUSINES3-
m n nnd private Individuals everywhere , to
know that there Is a detective bureau locnted-
at Indianapolis , Ind. , that Investigates all
classes of crime committed , furnishes evidence
In civil and criminal casci and does all kinds
of legitimate detective work through Its rep ¬

resentatives located In parts of the United
States , Canada , Australia , South America and
Europe. We have every facility nnd are pre-
pared

¬

to do work quickly by having itai ctlvi
located everywhere. Address Charles Alnge ,
General Supt. , National Detective Bureau ,
rooms 11 , 12 , 13 , 14 and 15, East Maikct glreet ,
Indianapolis , Ind. U 117

OSCAR SUNDELL. THE SHOEMAKER. FOR
It yean with O. W. Cook , has removed to S-
.17th

.

street , Ural door north ot Uoiislns.-
U

.

33Dl
COMPOUND OXYGEN CURES CONSUMPTION ,

asthma , bronchitis and catarrh. Home treat-
rmnt

-
(6 per month. 3 days trial free treat-

ment
¬

Room 200 Douglas blk , ICtu and Dodgo.-
U

.
141-30

CHRYSANTHEMUMS ; HESS & SWODODAi
florists , 1411 Furnam ; Paxtpn hotel ; tel , 150-

1.U1S4
.

D2

MONEY TO LUAN 112 AL ESTATE.
LIFE INSURANCE POLICIES LOANED ON-

or bought. F. s.Chesney , Kansas City , Mo-
.W337

.

ANTHONY LOAN & TRUST CO. , 318 N.Y. LIFE ,
loans at low rates for choice security In Ne ¬

braska and Iowa farms or Omaha city property-
.W333

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS' IN DOUGLAS
county , Improved nnd unimproved Omalu real
estate. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam st-

.W3J9
.

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Brennan. Love & Co. , Paxton blk.-

W
.

310

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES. THE
O. F. Davis Co. , 1505 Farnam st , W 341

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES ON
Improved aud unimproved Omaha real estate ,
1 to 6 years. Fidelity Trust Co. , 1702 Farnam.-

W
.

339

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
propeity , $3OUO and upwards , C to 7 p r cent ; no
delay *. W. Farnnm Smith &Co. , Hi ) Farnam.

W3IJC-

HAS. . W. RAINEY. OM. NAT. DU. IJLDG-
.Wr3I3

.

MONEY TO LOAN ON OMAHA REAL ESTATE
at 6 per cent. W. li. Melkle , 1st. Nat. bk. bldtf-

.W314
.

VERY LOW RATES MADE ON GOOD LOANS.
J. W. Squires , 24S Uee bids. W 34-

5WE HAVE SEVERAL THOUSAND DOLLARS
for short time paper or first class mtge , loans.
IL II. Haider & Co. , ground lloor , IJeo bid ? .

W--34 *

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.
MONEY TO. LOAN ON FURNITURE , PIANOS ,

horses , wagons , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods : strictly confidential ; you
can pay the loan off at any time or In any
amount ,

OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,
30C S. 10th street

X-347
MONEY TO LOAN ON PERSONAL PROP-

city.
-

. Ilarvln Loan Co. , 701 N. Y. Llf bldg.
X34S-

MONE1 TO LOAN ON HOUSEHOLD FURNI-
ture

-
, pianos , horses , wagons or any kind of

chattel security at 'lowest possible rates , whichyou can pay back at any time and In any
amount. FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. ,
Room 4 , Wlthnell block. X-319

J , II. HADDOCK. ROOM 427 KAMdE BLOCK-
.X350

.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
415000.00 , H CASH , UAL. ON TIME ; REST

paying drug store In west. Address A 34. Uee.-
Y

.

M801-N18

43 PER CENT AVERAGE WEEKLY PROFITS
on JIM.00 Invested. Prospectus , Itemized
statistics free. Benson & Dwyer , 834 Broadway.
New York. Y M953N22'-

TO RAKERS THE ONLY OAKERY AND CON-
fectloncry

-
In Genoa for sale ; write for par¬

ticulars. Goodwin & Wiggins , Genoa , Neb.
Y M522 10'

HOTEL BUSINESS A FIRST-CLASS HOTEL
business for sale In smart R. R. city of O.OOJ.
Investigate this. Imiulre at 401 N. ICtli it. ,
mom 5C. Y MM I 10-

'LO11ECKLYNN HARDWARE CO. STOCK FOR
sale. Proposals for the purchase of part orentire stock Invited. Auction Saturday even ¬

ings. W. N. Naco.i , receiver , HOI Douglas St. ,
Omaha , Neb. Y 5S3 11

WANTED , PARTNER WITH 150 00. RUSI-
nwH

-
will pay 100 per cent per month. Addrexs

C 2 , Uee. Y 11683 J *
*

WANTED 1100.00 ran so DAYS. WILL PAY
15 per cent per month. Address B KI. Itee.

Y MC62 9 *

FOK EXCHANGE.A-
.

.

. GOOD LOT IN EAST OMAHA TO Ex-change
¬

for youtiK work horses or mules.
Lnmoreuux Bros. , JM S. 16th , z 331

WE HAVE MERCHANDISE STOCKS AND
oilier propel ty for sale and exchange ; also cus-
tomer

¬

for a bunk In western Ion a. National
Information and Exchange Co. , 203 First Nat'lBank , Omaha , Neb. Z M9a

roil TRADE. 17000.00 STOCK OF CARI'ETS
for a good farm. Ilenawa & Co. 54 M61S 9

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE ,

GARDEN LANDS , 8 MILES FROM POST OF-
lice , easy terms. Call al 940 N. Y. IJfe.RE

31-

1BARGAINS. . HOUSES , LOTS AND FARMS ,ule or trade. F. K. Darling , Uaiker block.-
RB

.
SJ

FOR BALE. NEW 4-KOOU COTTAOK ; CKL.
lar. cistern .city water ; cor. 30th and Sahler ;
I1ZM.IO ; long time. Inquire Ult Farnam. Sam
uel Hums. _ RE 3M

CHOICE GARDEN LANDS. & MILKS FROM
Omaha postoftlce. 10 la 1(0 acres , noinp Irudo ,
N. D. Ke > ea. (17 Paxton blk. HE-3:5:

FOR SALE. CHEAP. KIVK-ROOM FUR-
nlshed

-
cottage , uoinptete. Call at 204 a 2Jth

Utet. RK-MWl u

FOR BALEllRXAL ESTATE.

FARM LANDS , C. F.HA11RISON , 111 N. Y. LITE
] HE (18-NZS *

IRA a MAPE3 , FirUljINSURANCE , LOANS ,
real estate , 319 Flrtt Nlfl bank bid ? . Tel. Mi-

.HE
.

171N2 *

FREE PLt'MRING OF EVERY KIND , OA8
team & hot waterTlfnttng ; sewerage , 311 8. 15.

JOHN HOWE & CO. PLUMntNO STEAM AND
hot water heating , gas" fixtures , globes , 421 s. 13.

1 Ml 36-

7KRUOER BROS. . tqtUmUNO , GAS FITTING ,
drain laying. Phone l.'TU. S1J Leaven worth.-

791N17
.

ED LAWRENCE , PLUMBING , GAS FITTING
and drain laying, IWJ Cumins street ,

M453 Dl *

HOTELb.
HOTEL RABKER , 13TH AND JONES STS.
75 rooms nt tl.W per day.
CO rooms at 12.W per day.
Special rnteH to commercial travelers. Room

nnd board by week or month. Frank Hlldlteh ,
mgr. 372

AETNA HOUSE (EUROPEAN ) , N , W. COR.-
ISth

.
and Dodge. Rooms by day or week.-

COK55EN8

.

HOTEL 9TH AND HAUNEY ;
etenm heat , electric bells , tolephone. baths , ex-
cellent

¬

cu'slne , elegant rooms ; 31.00 per day ;
( I 00 and upwards per week. M9IO

UNDERTAKERS AND EMU ALMER3I-

I. . K. Bl'RKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
embalmcr , 1C1S Chicago st , , telephone 90. 3M

SWANSON & VALIBN. UNDERTAKERS AND
embalmers , 1701 Cumlni ; Bt. , telephone 10C9.-

M.

.

. O. MAUL , UNDERTAKER AND EM-
balmcr

-

, 1417 Farnam St. , telephone 225. 901-

C. . W. BAKER , UNDERTAKER , 613 S. 16th ST.
SC-

3LOST. .

LOST , aOLD-RIM NOSE GLASSES AND
chain , between 1904 Farnam and city hall ; re ¬

turn to 1901 Farnam. M631 9

LOST , A BLUE SILK GARTER WITH STERI-
IHB

-
silver buckle on 16th street between Cacs-

nnd California ; liberal reward for return to-
1C09 California street , 643

LOST , ON NORTH 2UTII STREET. WINTER
cloak trimmed with gray fur. Rctuin 1605
Leavcnworth street and receive reward.M661 10 *

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.
ARMATURES AND CONVERTERS REWOUNDstorage batteries recharged ; electrical and gen-

eral
¬

machinists : superior work guaranteed.
Omaha El'-ctrlcal vvoiks , G17 and 619 S. 16th st.

373

ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONfllAC-
tors

-
for electric light nnd motor plants and all

kinds of electrical construction. Western Elec-
trlo

-
Supply Co.418 and 420 S. 15th Bt. 371

BUSINESS NOTICES.
DAMAGED MIRRORS RESILVERED , 719 N. 16.

359_ _
TUB NEATEST HARDER SHOP IN CITY ;

court of Bee building . Fred Uuelow , Prop.
30-

0ROONER & EISELE , !SION PAINTERS ; BEST
work at lowest price *. 1518 Douglas street.

361

BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION.
HOW TO GET A HQ.UE OR SECURE GOOD

Interest on savings. Apply to Omaha L. It
B. Ass'n , 1701 Bee bIJg. G. M. Nattlnger , Sec.

I SEC

SHARES IN MUTUAL U AND B. ASS'N PAY
0 , 7 , 8 per cent wlfen 1 , 2 , 3 years old , always
redeemable. 1704 Farnam st. , Nattlnger , sec.

33-

7DRESSMAKING. .

DRESSMAKING IN , 2120 SO. 10TH.
751 N15 *

MISS MINNtVlC'S DRESSMAKING PARLORS
at S34 S. Mth strcX't. Prices reasonable.-

I
.' M&S9 19 *

DRESSMAKING AT J1017 NORTH 21ST ST. ,

South Omaha. Guarantee satisfaction. Mrs. S-

llartman. . * * J C231-

3'STOVfi REPA1K8.
STOVE REPAIRS FOR 40,00- ) DIFFERENT

makes of moves. Water attachment and con-
nections

¬

a specialty. 1207 Douslas street ,

Omaha SCove Repair Works. 3SO

STOVE REPAIRS FOR ALL MAKES OF-
stoves. . Hot water attachments. Hughes. C07

8. 13th. M8C5 N20

HAY AND GRAIN.-

DUY

.

YOUR HAY BY TON OR CAR LOTS. WE
buy hay. A. II. Bnyder , 1510 Burt st. Tel. 1107 ,

375

NEBRASKA HAY CO. . WHOLESALE HAY.
grain and mill stuff , We are always on the
mirket to buy or cell. 1402-4-6 Nicholas st.

373

HORSES WINTERED.
ADDRESS BARTON & PHELPS. Tel. 1034 207-

N , Y. LIfo Uldff-

.HORSIJS

.

WINTERED AT J2.EO PER MONTH :

best of care nnd plenty of good feed nnd shel-
tcr ; near Omaha. Address , Box 130 , City.

49)) 9 *

COAL.-
D.

.

. T. MOUNT HAS REMOVED HIS COAL
olHce to 209 S. 16th Bt. , llronn block. 381

SHERIDAN COAL. EXCELLENT SUBSTITUTE
for hard coal , and I3.SO ton cheaper. 1C05 Far
nam street ; main entrance Board of Trade.

46-

0TYPEWRITERS. .

STOLEN TYPEWRITERS OFFERED FOR
sale should make you suspicious ; funny they
are mostly Smith's. Try one and you will un ¬

derstand why. Full line of supplies. Smith-
Premier Co. , 17th and Farnam , telephone 1244.

IRRIGATED FARMS.J-

6.25

.

PER ACRE ; FAMOUS BIO HORN I1ASIN ;
big crops and home market ; great place foi
home building ; price good to December 1st
transportation free. Yellowstone Park , Land
Irrigation Asu'n , 8 , W. Cor. 16th & Dodge ste.

457 DI

BICYCLES.-

BICYCLESALL

.

STYLES.
ALL PRICES.

Send for our list of second-hand and shop ¬

worn bicycles. Repairs and cycle sundries of
all kinds. M. O. Union , 402 N. 16th st , 36-

9CORNICE. .

WESTERN CORNICE WORKS , GALVAN1ZBD
Iron cornices. 1722 St .Mary's ave. DX3

EAGLE CORNICE WORKS. JOHN EPE-nctcr, prop. . 103. 110 , 112 N. llth. Estab. 1S61.
384

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
VAN SANT'S SCHOOL OF GHORT HAND ,

N. Y. Life , Omarta. Uk for circular. 79J

BOOSE'S OM. BUSINliSS COLLEGE , 15 & FAR
, ll G05

JAPANESE GOODS.

JAPANESE GOODS ;, USEFUL ARTICLES FOI
wedding and b'rlhdayiipresents' ; special sale
tor a short time nonly > Nippon Machl , 151

Faraam. , . 4 M712

CARPENTERS AJID BUILDER3-
C E. MORRILL , CA NTER AND BUILDERpaper hanging and.fffna. brick work nnd plat

le.-ing. Olilce , 499 i J < Ui st. , telephone 403.

DENOMST3.-

DR.

.

. GEORGE B. NASOrft DENTIST , SUITE >
Paxton block 16tli And Farnam sis. Tel , 713-

DR. . PAUL , DENTIfiT. 2020 HURT ST. 171

NIGHT SCHOOLS <

ItOOSK'H OM. BUSINESS COLLEGE , 19 & FAR
379

[
MUSIC , ART AND LANGUAGE.-

Q.

.

. F. GEL LENBECl BANJOIST "AND
lepcher , 1S10 California street. Ill

FURNACES.
BEST FURNACE MADE. BOFT COAL SMOKL

consuming and hard coal furnaces. Kagle Cor-
nice Works , lOMlo-lt : N. lllh st. 2S-

6PAWNBROKERS. .

II , MAROWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41 ! N. 16TH.
Ui-

OPTICIANS. .

TUB ALOE & PENFOLD CO. , SCIENTIFIopticians .1108 I'arnam it. , opposite I'axtotwtil. Eye * examined free. St7

GOAL.-

OHNSON

.

nuos.viiot.r :aAtR r i3Aiuiis m
nil kind * ot con I. Correspondents ollcltfj.
100S Fnrrmm B I reel. IS-

3DYJS WOBK3.C-

HOnDSACK.

.

. TWIN CITY DVB WOUK9 ,
If2t Farnnm Mreft. Dyeing of tttry descrip ¬

tion anil dry cleaning. JS3

GRINDING.A-

7.0US.

.

. BItRAIlfl. CUIM HUS. I.AWN MOW-
em.

-
. etc. A. U. VnitrUnil. 10 S. llth. 39-

1piiot.sTKniNa; vnnv CUBAI * THIS MONTH.
M. s. woikihV Jut nVininirr"tVi. coi ; 393

JOB PK1NTINQ.-
nnu

.

jon I'IIINTINO co. KINB IIUNTINO-
u ( nl ( kinds. 17tli St. , Bt-e building , 391

IUUUA1J. SUHS & CO. , Solicitors , lice
Building , OMAHA , Neb. Advice FUKK.

RAILWAY TIME CARD
.caves Illt'RLlNUTON & MO. niViit ( Arrives
OinnliaUnlon| Depot , 10h & Mnson b'ts.l Omntul-

Cum: Danver ' Express. . . , . . . . . .9:35am:
::3Jpni.Dlk. Hills. M nt. & 1'UKot Bud. Ux. 4.10pm
: : 'pm Denver ixprt3 4:10pin:

iH5pm.Nebraska Local (except Hutulny ) . . IMumi
. .Lincoln ( exri'pt Buncliiy ) .lliiSani

Leaves ICHICAGO. liUllMNUTUN tc U.IAirlcr-
nahnUnlon} | Depot. IQIli . Mmou iti* . | Omaha

::4opm. Chlrngo Vestibule OtW.un
9lriam.-
7Wpm

; .
: . CblcnKo ami Iowa Ixicnl. SM.im:

l:35am: . Paclllo Junction Ixicul. . . . .
_
. . C:9iin-

LonveTlCHICAOO
:

, Mil * A ST. 1AUI. . I Arrives
OinahaUnluii| IJcpot. lOUi & Mnsoii Sl , | Omaha

::35ini| . ChlcnRn iJlmllotl. 9:30nm:

l:10nni..Clilcii: , i) Express ( ex. Sun. ) . . . . 6:00iim-
.oaves

:

. ICU1CAOO & NOUTHWnsT'N.IArrlvos-
OmahaU.| . 1 * . Depot , 10th & M.nonHls_ | Omaha

::0.nm. I.'usleni Kxpresi. 0:30i-
iOOpm

:.Vcstlmilcd Llmlteil. 9IOam:
: "mm.Mo. Vnllcy LDCO !. tilOpmi-

Hopm.
:

..Oinqlia Chlcnffii Kpvclnl . . . . . . . 'J : ISpm-

xaves I CHICAlTo , II. I. & l'ACH-rlC. ( Arrives
OinahalUnlon Ucpot , 10th & Maaun at . | Onialtn-

HAST. '.

lirnm.: . . Atlantic Kxprc s ( ex. Sunday ) . . . f:0"pm-
i:2'pm

:
: .NlKlit ixprc5H: . : .r0pm
lMm..riilciRO: | VeMllmlrd Limited. . . . l:0: pm-
r.35pni..Oklttlioim""

Hxp. ( toC.U.ex_ _ ' ' ijun..jlSOpm) !

WKST. __ _ _ _ _ _
C"COnm.Oklahoma": & TCXBB Hx. (ex. Suii.U:30pni! ) :
lilflptu.Coioraau Limited. .. 4:30pm-

rfnves

:

I C. , ST. I' . . M. & O. ( Arrives
OmalioJ Depot Itth and tfr 31s. | Omaha
DTjMiim..Nebraska Paa priKer ( nally ) . . . . 8.22pm
llipm..Sluux: City KxprcM ( ex. Hun.ll5Qam:
;OUpin St.laulLlmlled._ _

. . . . . . . . . . 9 ; < 0am.-

cnveB. I K. , 13. & IO. VALLIJV. ( Arrives
Omalial Dctiot 15th and Wohstcr Big. | Omaha
2ininn: rant Malt and Kxpri's * 4SSpm-
2:10pm.ex.

:
( . But. ) Wyo. ex. (ex Mnn ) . . 4:55pm-

9OTuun..Norfolk
:

Kxpress ( ux. Sumlny.IO:3iam-
4fiCim.l'ix'ni'

) )
: | >nt lass. ( ex. Sunday ) . . . . 7WpmC-

sOOinn.
:

. . . . . . .St. Paul : . . . . OMJan-
iI.eiivpsl K. C.TST. "J. & C. U. I Arrives
OinaliafUnlon Depot , IQtli & Mason Sis | Omaha

. . . .Kansas City Day KxprmH . . . . fiiOSpm
945pmKjC.; Night Ux. via. U. P. Tians.

"
::50ani

Leaves ! JIIHSOL'HI PAOIPir1. Arrives
Omalial Depot lth nnd Webster Bis._J Omaha

:no.im St. Louis Express 6:00am:

9:0pm: St. Louis Express G:55pm-
GlOpm

:
: Nebraska LX-nl ex. Sun. ) : IOam-

Lwivesl SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. lAfrlvca-
UmaluiUnlmi| Depot , 10th & Mafcon Sin | Omaha
CUXipm TsTi Pnul Limited ,

_
! MOim

Leaves ] SIOUX CITV & PACIFIC. | Atrlves-
Omalial Union Depot , IQlli & _ Mason Sta | Omaha
9uT: ain Sioux City Passenger 10'20pm-
OlSSimi .St. Paul Express 10:00ai-
nLeavesl

:

UNION PACI1MC. Airlvcs
'

OmahuUniuiiDei( ot , 10th & Mason Sts | Omaha
0-onnm..r..Kearney lixpress 3:41pm-
2l5pm Overland Flyer 6:3'rm:

2Cpm.Beatrice! & 8trnin b'ir llx.O-x.Sun ) . 3l3pm-
T:30pin

:

: Paelflc I3xtefa| lOiMam-
6:30pm: Fast ilall 4:10pm-

Le.ivesl
:

"
WABASH UAILWAV. lArrlvog-

OniahalUnion Depot , 10th & Maaon Sts , | Omaha
3K: pnT. . ! .St. "Louis Cannon

*
Hall 12i3Jp-

msvr.LAin. .

Following ore the ''dyllibl of decisions
landed down V y 'the supreme court of Ne-

braska
¬

at its present Hitting :

Nygren ngnlnst Nygren. Appenl from
Antelope county. Opinion by Chief Justice

orval.
The supreme court will not disturb a de-

jree
-

granting a divorce where no question of-
aw Is Involved and the finding ot the trial

court Is based upon conflicting testimony.
2. Since the enactment of section la , chap-

er
-

xxy , Compiled Statutes , a decree for
alimony Is a Hen upon real estate , the same
is a Judgment nt law , and Is enforceable
n the same manner.

3. The decree of the lower court. In so far
is It orders the sale of specific renl estate
'or the payment of alimony , la reversed.
Jamison ngalnst Kent. Error from Saline

county. Reversed nnd ramanded. Opinion by
'hlef Justice Norvul.-
A

.

defendant In replevin , where the Issues
are found In his favor that he had the
Ight of possession merely of the property
n controversy at the commencement of the
vctlon , nnd that the property cannot be re-
tut

-
nod , entitled to a Judgment for the

value of such possession , together with dam-
ages

¬

for withholding the property , Hut In
such case the falltlie to llml the value of
the defendant's right of po.ssesilon , or to-

cnder judgment for the came , Is not an
error of which the plaintiff can complain.

2. A party cannot testify us to his opinion
is to the amount of his damages , but tne
facts upon which the court or Jury can

such estimates are to be given.
3. In an action of replevin for a building ,

njury to personal property therein occca-
sloneil

-
by the removal of the building cannot

be recovered by the defendant aa an ele-
ncnt

-
of damage.

4. The evidence In the case held not to-
luxtaln the findings and Judgment.

Kelly against Palmer. Error from Adams
county. Reversed und remanded. Opinion
by: Justice Post.-

A
.

parol promise of the grantor of real
estate to warrant and defend the title ol
the grantee Is within the provisions of sec-
tion

¬

3 , chapter xxxll , Complied Statutes ,
and therefore void.-

Kortl
.

against State. Error from Douglas
county. Application for ball nllowtxl. Opin-
ion

¬

by Justice I'ost.
The provision of section 9 , article t , of theconstitution that "all persons shall be liable

ay sutllclent sureties , etc , " adds nothing
to the law of the subject , but la merely thi.
declaration of an existing right.

2. The above provision has reference to
ball ns understood at common law and In
accordance with the practice before theadoption of the constitution ,

3. The right to give ball pending proceed ¬
ings by petition In error In this court afterconviction for a felony Is not absolute , butrests In the discretion of the court.

4. Hall will be allowed In this court upon ashowing of probable error calling for a re-
versal

¬

of the Judgment.
McDonald ngalnst Beer. Error from Lin

coin county. Affirmed. Opinion by JusticeHarrison.
Where a loan Is made nt a legal rate o

Intercut nnd a note executed ns evidence o
tht Indebtedness thereby created , and n
the maturity of the note a contract Is
made by which the tlmo of payment Is ex ¬
tended and a new note Is given , In which Is
Included Interest on the amount of the loannt nn usurious rate for the time of thtextension , the rcnewaof the note la talnteiwith usury.

Leighton against Cla.ke. Appeal fionLancaster county. Alllnned. Opinion bjJustice Hr.rrlson.
The finding of a lower court , based uponconflicting testimony , will not be disturbsby this court unless clearly and manifestly
L'Vhero parties engaged In n copartnership business enter Into und mulce writtenagreement or agreements governing the dlssolution of such copartnership , held : Thaso far as practicable and reasonable , thcourt. In nettling tha liuslnet-s und adjustingthe relations between nuch parties , will begoverned by the dlrectlomi ot the articleof agreemunl of dissolution to the extenthat they are applicable to such adjustmcn

and settlement.
3. The evidence , In relation to the accountIng between the parties , examined nnd licitsulllclcnt to sustain the finding of thecourt-
.lluwoll

.
against Schlodtfcldt et al. Appea

from Hall county. Alllnned. Opinion bCommissioner Ilyan. a
There Is presented Ly this appeal only

! UE.stlonH of fact , In respect to which thevidence was conflicting , nnd the Judgmcn a
appealed from IK , therefore , utllrmecl.

Lewis against the Scotia Uulldlng an
<onn association. Erior from Urecley county. Keversert and remanded. Opinion b

Commissioner Ilyan.
Where the fat-in admitted by the pleading

and established by the special findings othe trial court are at variance with Us Unajudgment , auch judgment In an error procbtdlng must bo reversed.
Adams against O.iguod. Appeal fromDouglas county. Reverted and rumandeiOpinion by Cummltuilaner Ragan.
A coiinty treasurer cannot make a vailpublic or private nalo of real estate fononpayment of delinquent taxes thereon , un

less In such sale are Included nil tuxes witInterest and costs then delinquent agalns
such real estate. Btutii against Ileltner , 1
Neb. 25 ; Tlllotson against Hnmll , 13 Neb
202 ; O'Uonohue against Hcndrlx , Id. 257 , reatllnneJ.

2. Th rule of caveat cmptor applies witfull force to a purchaser of real estate solfor the nonpayment of delinquent taxe

'cnnock ngnlnut Douglas county , 13 N , W.
lep. , 117, roninrmcd.
3. The Rale of real estate by a county

reoaurer for dellntjuent taxes dtle thereon
or one year does not discharge either state ,
ounty or city taxes assessed ngntnst ntlch

real estate for prior years , which taxes were
ot Included In euoli sale.
4. The only way by which n valid tax ns-

essed
-

rtKnln.it real estate In this stRte can
je discharged Is by the payment of such
ax ; unless such real estate lie sold there-
or

-
and the holder of the tax lien falls

o brine suit to foreclose thr- same for five
'cam after the expiration of the time to-

'odoottit
fi. The tax sales and liens mentioned In fee.-
ons

.
119 and 181 ot the revenue Jaw of ! Sc9

ave reference only to valid tax sales and
add liens arising therefrom.-

G.

.
. Until n county treasurer lias made a-

elurn, to the county clerk of his county of-

ic public Fulo of lands for taxes held by-
ilm in purauunce of seotlon 10J of the reve-
ue

-
act of 1S7U he has no authority to sell

nnds at private sale for delinquent taxes
ue thereon.
7. Where a sale made of real estate for

axes Is Invalid the purchaser thereat for
axes for he purchased the- real rs-
ate anil for all prior and subsequent taxes
xlstlng against s.ild real estate paid by-
Im because of bis purchase bee-omen sub-
oRAtiil

-
to nil the rlghtH of the public to-

he liens existing against Mild real estate
or such taxes , nnd entitled to the same
ito of Interest and no greater on the tuxo-i
mid which the delinquent taxes were draw-
up

-
wliL-n UP paid them. Dillon against

lorrlnm , 22 Neb. , 151 , realllrmed.
8. Where an owner of real cstnto brings
ult to cancel nn alleged Invalid tax sale
ertlllcate , and the holder ot such certificate
dmlts In his answer to the action lt In-

nlldtty
-

, nsks to be subrognted to the rights
f the public to the lien for the tnxcn on-

hlcli wild certificate Is bused , nnd to fore-
lose such lien against said real i-stato , lie-
s not entitled to nn attorney's fee of 10 per
cut of the amount of the decree he mny-
ecover to be taxed as a part of the costs
t the case.
a. Whether a holder of a tax lien , on ob-

ntnlng
-

a decree foreclosing the same. Is en-
tiled to an attorney's fee under Hertlon 1S1-

f the revenue law of Ib79 la not to be de-
ermlncd

-
by the status of the llcnhtilder in-

ho case. Whether he be a plaintiff or a-

efcndant Is wholly Immaterial. Tito testu to whether such llenholtler la entitled to-
n attorney fee Is whether the lien fore-
losed

-
has for Its basis a valid tax sale ,

f the sale onhlch the Hen Is based was
ralltl , then the holder of the Hen Is en-
Itled

-
to an nftorney's fee. If the mile Is-

ot valid he Is not entitled to the attorney's
ee

10. An owner of real estate brought suit-
e cancel a tax sale certificate nnd taxes as-
csscd

-
against Bald real palate for certain

ears and paid by the holder of the certlfl-
ate.

-
. The owner alleged In Ills petition In

general terms that the tax sale certificate
vas void ; that the taxes paid were never
issessed ngnlnst the real estate and were
ot Hens thereon. At the same tlmo he ten-
ered

-
Into court un amount of money which

10 alleged wns sufllclcnt to pay and dls-
hnrgo

-
said tax liens for said years.

The holder of the tax certlllcato admitted
ts Invalidity ; asked to be stibrogntol to-
he rights of the public to the Hen for the
axes on which said certlllcato wun based ,

ml taxes paid by him assessed agulnsl the
aid renl estate by reason of his purchase
hereof , and prayed to foreclose said tax
en and taxes against said real estate , helil :

((1)) That the owner , by bis tender of a
urn of money In payment of the taxes for
ertaln years , thereby admitted that theaxes appearing ngnlnst said real estate un-
he treasurer's boohs for said years were
'gaily assessed against It.
(2)) That the burden of showing that any

f the taxes for any of said years hud never
een assessed against the real estate were
or any pause Illegal bad been discharged ,
r that they were not liens upon the realstate , was upon the owner.
((3)) That the holder of the tax sale cerllfl-atp

-
anil tax Hens to piove his case and

Uabllsh his lien wns only required to prove
vh.it amount of taxes he paid , when he-
ad! them , and the tax sale certificate and
ax receipts of the treninirer of the county
vere competent evidence for that purpose.

Union Pnclllc Hallway company against
Douglas County bank. App al from Douglas

ounty. Itcvertsed and lumandcd. Opinion
y Commissioner Irvine.
W has a contract with a railway company

or loading and unloading cars and trans-orrlng
-

freight , the compen.satlon to be pay-
tble

-
monthly. W requlilng money to oairy

in the business , ho procuieil 1' and C tonuke their joint note to a bank , the pro-
eeds

-

of which wcro passed toV's credit ;
or the purpose of securing I' nnd C he do-
IvereU

-
to C the contract with the railwaycompany nnd endorsed as follows : "For-

aluo received I hereby sell , ns-
Ign

-
and transfer to J II C allny right , title und Interest In and to

he above contract , hereby authorizing andempowering him to do any anil nil manner
if things In the premises as I myself could. "' then wrote nn assignment upon the conract and delivered U to the bank as se-curlty to the note. There was at the tlmmilling due W under the contract. When
he note matured W failed to pay Ills pm-
iloyes

-
, who demanded that the ra'fwny' com-

.jany
.

protect them. G and the bank alsoclaimed the funds In the hands of the com-pany ¬

under the assignment. The- railwaycompany filed u. bill of Interpleader , making
he bank , P , C and the employes defend'-
Hits. . All parties yielded to the proceeding
ind set up their claims upon their merits ,
leld :
1. That the assignment of the contract by

W to C was Intended not merely as an as-signment of the moneys to be earned , but
is an assignment of the whole contract cumonere.

2. That the nEslgnces could not In equity
) o permitted to receive the advantages ot.he contract without discharging Its obll-jatlons.

-
.

3. That Inasmuch as the employes by gnr-
ilshment

-
proceedings might have obtalncnayment from the fund In dispute by notionsagainst W or his assignee , the Institutionor this suit having prevented a resort tosuch proceedings , the court should hereinHstrlbute the fund as If such proceedingsmd been In fact taken.

4. Under the foregoing circumstances theequity of the employes to the fund held au-perlor -
to that of the assignee.

Powell et al ngnlnst Egnn. Error fromHoone county. Iteverscd and TbmnndedOpinion by Commissioner Irvine.When an appeal Is taken from the actionof a board authorized to pass upon appli ¬cations for licenses for the sale ofIquors the testimony taken beforeinch board must be transmitted to.he district court , where the appeals hennl on such testimony ulone.The testimony so transmitted becomes npait of the record In the district court , nndafter hearing In that court no bill of excep-lens Is necessary In order to bring It beforethis court for review. The testimony sotransmitted should , for such purpose , btcertified by the clerk of the district courtlike othcr parts of the record.2. Members of a board whose duty It Is to
POPS upon applications for liquor licensesilMiuallfy themselves from noting- upon suchnppllc.it ons by sign ng the p tltlon on whichthe application Is made , and If their votesbo necessary to this granting of a licenseno valid license can be Issued.

3. Their dlEiiunllllcntlon Is founded uponho fact that by signing the application theytiave become Interested In the Issuing of thelicense , or at least have prejudiced thennd their disqualification fs , therefore
case

noremoved by withdrawing the petition , eras-Ing -their signatures , obtaining others intheir stead and refiling the petition ochanged.
Mercer llotol 11. Mll.nmy , .Minmicr.

Rates reduced ; 2.00 to 3.00 per day.-

A

.

XNO VSOKMKH TA.

The attraction at the Fifteenth Street thea-
ter , commencing Sunday matinee , November
11 , will be Albln's London Umpire Entertain
ors. A full company of all star apeclalty
talent. The program Is said to bo brisk
bright and lively , full of merriment an
humor , yet free from any trace of Impro
prltty. Quite a number of the comedianare well known and popular favorites. Thcompany all sng| IIBW songs , have new music
everything Is now , brlchl and catchy. Klngi-
Kancko , the king of Japanese jugglers , who 1

bald to bo one of the best jugglers In tli
world , Is with the company , and many othe
novel acts will be seen here for the first time

Sunday night In Exposition hall Mr. D.ivcn
port lectures In reference to the "Anil-
Christ. . " Admission free. Ho tenches thn
Satan Is preparing the world , through con-
fusion , for serious trouble and that the evl
forces which are developing around us mils
find a leader who will ba anti-Christ , O
the other hand , that the Lord has been (loin

special work In the church preparing th
way for His early appearing , Hi' will glv

narration ot events in connection with thi-
work. .

WKSTKKN I'KSSIUXH ,

Veteran * of tlio I.nto War lleniainhcrad by-
tlio Cencnil ( lorrniment.

WASHINGTON , Nov. S.-Speclal.-I'en( )
slons granted. Issue of October 27 , were :

Nebraska : Original Adam Hprlngman
Palmyra , Otoe ; John Wilson , Aurora , Ham
llton. Original widows , etc. Emily C

Morse , Ord , Valley : jnlnors of Hiram W
Sheldon , I'lattmnouth , Cas.

Iowa : Original Alfred Goodwin , Russcl
Lucas ; Samuel Lybargcr , Norwood , Lucas
John D , Arnold , CummlngR , Varren. Ai
dltlonul Abel O , Morse , Walker , Linn , He-
newal nnd Increuyo Charles Ijunbert , Char
lion , Lucas. Increase B. Tlpton
Marehalltown , Marshall. Itelsoue John
Gilbert , Kllbourne , Van Huren.

Colorado ; Original John H. Simpson
Sterling , Loean.

OORINC OVER THE LINES

vorland Officials Dotting Posted on thi
Condition of the System ,

NION PACIFIC RECEIVERS OUT ON A YOUR

linjr DliciiM Politic * mid Giro Thell-
Vcrslmn of tlin l.niuMlclr. tVhtoh-

t Over the t :< tmtrri tJmipl-
otl > :ir Af; Ititllvrity Note ! .

Receivers Oliver Mink. E. Kllory An-
erson

-
, Frederic II. Coiulcrt and John f.-

oixtio
.

of tlio Union 1'aclflo were In Omaha
cstonlny looking over matters connected with
IP system and passing upon details submitted

thorn by the he.iih of departments. Tlioy
cut west last night , their first stoi > being

t Denver. From there their course lias-
ot been well ilellncJ. although Mr. Atuler-
on

-
and Mr. Doano will KO to l'6rtlnnd to-

onfer with Hccelvor Trumbull of the Oregon
allwoy & Navigation cotnimny ns to the
IITercnces of divisions between the Union
nclflc nmr OrcRon companies. Mr. Coudort-
nd Mr. Mink may accompany the party to-

ortlaml , but It U thought they will Join
ecelvcr Slnrk In a tour over the Kansas
acjflc. All the receivers will bo present
t St. Paul on the ICtli , when JiulRo Sanborn
SRSDS flnatly upon the abrogation of cou-
acts recommended by Master In Chnnccry
ornlsli.-
Mr.

.

. Anderson , spcaklnt ; about the nva-
ilicho

-
In New York , said : "There Is no dim-

ulty
-

In assigning a reason for the democratic
cfeat nil over the country. Two years ago
10 democrats fleeted to perform a-
jrtaln thing. Instead they wrangled among ;
lomaelves and brought forth a nondescript
clng , called a tariff bill , a thine of
hreds and pitches. The American people
ro patient , but when this eop was offered
hem they didn't do anything but sit down
n every one connected with the chameleon *
tied tariff bill. "
Mr. Frederic It , Coudert was quite as pro-

ounceil
-

In Ills reasons for the democratic
efeat as was his associate , Mr. Anderson ,
vntontloiisly remarking that the democratic
epresentatlves In congress had failed to raise

at from GO cents a bushel to Jl. Of No-
raska

-
ho said : "It Is to be regretted that

populist has been elected governor ot your
tate , for 'ho reason that eastern capital
my feel chary of Investing hero , but as

legislature seemingly Is overwhelmingly
cpubllcan , I don't think the credit of the
tate will bo much Impaired. All credit U-

no The Dee and Mr. Uosowatcr for the very
iiR and winning light made. It goes to-

liow the power of a great newspaper. "
Upon the railroad situation Mr , Coudert

aid : "Tho Union Pacific Is Iti fair shape
nd with anything llko good times will bo
bio to pull along without showing any ma-
erlal

-
decrease In earnings , though wo nntlcl-

ate a falling off In business during the win-
IT

-
months. We are not Interested In tits

ult brought to foreclose the Quit's mortgage ,
ut should the Gulf ilestro to como back Into
io fold wo will bo glad to welcome the coin-
any.

-
. Wo are having some trouble with the

Oregon people over the question of divisions ,
ut hope to have the matter amicably nil-
listed when we meet Mr. McNelll nt Port-
and.

-
. Of course wo will seek to protect tin

hort Line , upon the principle that an Injury
one to ono member Is Injurious to the whole
oily. Our visit here at this tlmo Is simply
o look after details connected with the prop-
rty

-

which wo are operating , and baa ho-
Ignlflcanco whatever , "
General Manager Dickinson and Superln-

endent
-

of Car Service Buckingham have alsc-
ourned to their posts , President Clark and
uperlntendent of Motive Power McConnel-
iontlnulng on their tour of Inspection-

.Thiintnn
.

Illicit ut 111 * Dusk.
General Solicitor John M. Thurston ot thi

Union Pacific was at his desk yesterday
julto early , but refused to talk upon the
Humph of the republican party.-

Mr.
.

. Thurston , although his eye Is as bright
9 ever , shows unmistakable signs of Un-
in.nl work ho has done during the past iilxty-
ays on the hustings. He has lost nearly
wcnty pounds In weight , and has a eome-
vliut

-
haggcred appearance , but otherwise

ays he feels splendid , happy that the oleo
Ion Is over , and that ho can get back to-

he cares of his cilice. lie will now dsvotl-
nuch of his time to prepare for the Una )

tearing on contracts , which will caino bo-
ore Judge Sanborn November 1C-

.Mrs.

.

. T. 3. Hawkins , Chattanooga , Term. ,
lays : "Shlloh's Vltallzer 'saved my Ufa. '

consider U tit ? best remedy for a doblll-
atcd

-
system I ever used. " For dyspcpsU ,

Ivor or kidney trouble It excels. Price , 700.
Sold by Goodman Drug Co.

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA. '
Midden Death of Two of the Old Cltlznig-

NutiM anil ( : oinl | > .

Mr. R. II. Grlnith , ono ot the oldest and
; est known citizens of South Omaha , died
very suddenly at his homo on Twentythird-
Bttcet yesterday morning , He was in thi
usual hcalt.i Wednesday night when ho re-

tired
¬

and got up and kindled the flro ycster *

lay morning and went back to bed. In-
a few moments ho was discovered to bq
dying. Ho wns C7 years ot ago and waj
universally respected. The remains will ba
sent to Stuart , la. , for Interment. Funeral
anncuncomcnts will be made later.-

Mr.
.

. Griffith was ono of the Judges ot
election In the Third district of the First
ivard Tuesday. _

Colnbrutnil Tliplr Wtdcllnp; Anniversary.-
Mr.

.
. and Mrs. L. C. Gibson celebrated the

sixth anniversary of their marriage Wed-
icsday

-

evening. A small company ol
friends Joined them In a delightful dinner
and the ev6nlng was sprat nt cards and con-
verfHtlon.

-

. The guests were Mr. and Mrs.I-
t.

.
. J. Montgomery , Mrs. Hyatt , Mr , and Mrs.-

C.
.

. H. Wutts , Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Holmes ,
Mr. and Mrs. J , M. Tanner and Mr , Hlgglni-
of Omaha. _

Ilruth nf I'Htrlrk holiill.
Patrick Whelan , an aged and respected

citizen , died at his homo on South Twcnty-
second street yesterday morning at 9:30-

o'clock.
:

. Ho leaves a wife and six children.
The members of his family were at his bed-
side

¬

when death came. The deceased was
85 years of ago.

The funeral will tuko place from St. Agnes
church at 0:30: o'clock Saturday morning.

city < ifi li| ,

A burglar made an unsuccessful effort to
Ienter the residence of J. N , Snider , 223
North Twenty-sixth street , at an early hour
yesterday. The thug was heard prying
at a window and was chased away before
getting In .

Hank howls , the man who paraded the
streets with a tin MajoVs rooster In his hat
Wednesday was hard to find yesterday , and
lUvo Anderson Is eald to ba 111 from the
effects of it dish of oysters ho treated hlmsolf-
to on the stronght of Majoro election , An-
detson

-
was ono of the wlso ones who knew

that Mnjora was it sure winner ,

Oregon Kidney Tea. cures all kidney trou-
ties. . Trial zlzo , 25 cents. All druggists.-

MarrltKO

.

I.lcrnset.
The following marriage licenses wer

granted yesterday :

Name and Address. Ago-
.llnlila.

.
. Bcliroeiler. Mlllnrd. 21

John Slorl ) , ] lcnnlngto. 'a-
F.innle. Si-yhora , Botitli Omaha , . , .. 23
Joe I'eter , South Omaha. ,. 24

Annie Mluliell , Omaha. . . . 23
David li. Davis , Omaha. 21

Oregon Kidney Tea cures nervous head *
aches. Trial elze , 25 cents. AH druggists.

When Baby vras sick , wo garo tier Castor!*.
When she was a Child , die cried for Contorts ,
(Vhia she became Miss, Blw clung to CastorU.

1 fjj'jU elm had Children , she cave them CustmM


